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sfYhjenix Company of Pennsylrmnia

J Trying to Collect of State.

WHO GOT MONII THAT WAS PAID t

Cask for Boiler rir1tk4 ftrhool for
Deseadeat Calldren Gora to
Agent III 7Tot ta Caaapany,

letter Say.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Phoenix 'Iron Work company of Pennsyl-
vania Is trying to collect from the Board
of Control of the state puMIe school for
dependant children SI.. H ray Is due for
boilers installed la the lnttltutlnn. Ir.
P. L. Hall, chairman of the board, said
tha money had been paid to Qeorge V.
Ballard, who acted as agant for the com-
pany, at tha time the contract waa let
and who haa since rone to Salt Lake City.
Tha company haa a letter from Ballard to
tha effect that the bou-- did not pay him.

Tha company says the contract was mado
with It while Dr. Hall, chairman, and
A. I Wentherly. secretary, said the con-

tract waa made with Ballard, and that the
'board Is not respoeelhle for the money If

Ballard' did not pay the company. Dr.
Hall was asked to show the copy of the
contract, but he refused and referred Inter-
viewers to his attorneys, Clark and Allen.
Mr. Allen ssld the contract was made
directly with Ballard and that Ballard gave
ft surety bond for Its fulfilment.

Ballard Always Agent.
This same company has done several Jobs

for the State Board of Publlo Lands anj
Buildings, and while Ballard has acted as

VHi agent an these occasions the company
Vitt always given the bond for the fulfill-
ment , of the contract and the warrants
have been Issued In the name of the com-
pany.

The books of the auditor show that war-
rants have been issued to Ballard to the
amount of tZ,W0. two vouchers reading; for
partial payment on Installation of heating
plant and one for 40 for boilers for heat-
ing plant.

The company has challenged the right
of the board to pay any money to Ballard
and It claims the contract was mado in
its name, so It Is a question who Is

to the company.
This board grew out of one of the Job

bills passad by the late democrntlo legis-

lature. To create jobs for democrats the
legislature legislated out of existence the
Home for the Friendless, which was uAcler

the control of the 8tate Board of Public
Lands and Buildings, and created the State
Publlo School for Dependent Children,
Governor . Bhallenberger by the law was
riven authority to name this board. He

named It
Letter of Company.

The letter from the company to Secretary
of State Junkln says:

"We wish to ask if you can assist us
In getting payment- for two boilers which
we furnished the state school for dependent
children. The contract price was $1,206

end the contract was accepted September
10, 1306, signed 'Board of Control, State
Publlo School for Dependent Children,
Arthur L. Weatherby, secretary.' George
V. Ballard who had an office in the
Security Mutual Life building, took this
order, and has recently moved to Saft
Lake City, and writes us from there that
th5' did not . tha money.,Ml'-tta- t

'it is owning' td neJ. Clark and Allen, attor-
neys for Lincoln,' have Just telegraphed us
that Ballard was paid for the boilers and
for the Installation of same; and we wish
to take means to protect ourselves at the
very earliest possible moment. We do not
understand . why the money should have
been paid to Ballard, as the contract was
'.made In our name, and we have their
signature.' You very kindly referred on

'a previous occasion to Dr. Hall, the chair-
man of the board, and reply came through
Clark and Allen, attorneys. If this matter
lb within your jurisdiction, and you can
assist us la getting the money to which
we are entitled, we assure you your as
Jstance will be very much appreciated."

j Not Governor's Fight.
Governor Shallenberger has received peti-

tions from Blue Springs and Wymore, pro-

testing against the licensing of a house of
111 fame on the line between the two towns.
Tha governor has sent word back for the
petitioners to take the matter up with the
lounty attorney.

Invitation for Mains.
Food Commissioner Mains has received
n invitation from the Idaho food commis
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sioner to attend the mooting of western
cominirslonerB at Boise, Aprtl 11 and 12,

and deliver an address on "The Vital im-
portance of Uniformity of National and
State Food Lows." Only western com-
missioners embracing those ss far east as
the Missouri river will be represented.

Tents on Seed Corn.
Superintendent Bishop Is now sending

out a bulletin advising school superintend-
ents

a
and and teachers how to test seed

corn.
The school men are advised to get to

gether classes that will handle the testing
of seed corn. They are admonished to "be
sure that the test Is so accurate and thor-
ough that the owner of the seed corn
the actual condition of his seed corn as
to germinating power."

Blanks are enclosed, so that Interested
school men may send In notice of th.i.
needs in the way of copies of instructions.

Chemical Society Makes Tests.
The Nebraska section of the American

Chemical society held Its fifty-nint- h annual
meeting In the chemical laboratory of the
University of Nebraska last Saturday. A
very Interesting program, consisting of
matters which the chemical world Is study-
ing at the present time, was given.

Dr. F. J. Alway explained the present
status of the bleached flour controversy,
and the pros and cons of the food values
of bleached and other flours. S. H. Uoss
performed an Interesting analysis of dif
ferent soaps. Nitrogen problems and dry
farming were undertaken by R. S. Trumble
and E. K. Files made a determination of
"humus."

Dr. H. A. Renter, head of the department
of chemistry at the Omaha High school.
presided at the meeting, having been re-

cently elected president of the Nebraska
section. Five or six prominent Omaha
chemists were present.

DARTMOUTH'S OLDEST
GRADUATE IS DEAD

Rev. Harvey C. Wood Burled at
Aaron, Where He Lived tim-

ber of Years. v

AURORA. Neb., March 21. (Special.)
The funeral of Rev. Harvey C. Wood was
held In the Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Marsh, as-

sisted by Dr. Huntington of Lincoln, offici-
ated. Rev. Mr. Wood was born at Ports-
mouth, N. H., March 25, 1817. He gradu-
ated at Dartmouth In 1844. receiving the
A. B. degree, and at the Wesleyan uni-
versity at Mlddleton, Conn., 1847, he re-

ceived the degree of A. M., being at the
time of his death In years the oldest gradu-
ate of Dartmouth college.

His 'long and useful life as a preacher
and teacher was full of activity and good
deeds to the end. Since 1880 he had been a
resident of Nebraska.

NO CONTEST IN SUPERIOR

"Wet" and "Dry" Factions Got To.
Tether and Named Joint Ticket,

SUPERIOR, Neb., March il. (Special.)
There will be no election fight here this
spring as usual between the "wet" and
"dry" factions. The leaders of both sides
held a conference before the caucuses met
and decided to arbitrate and name a ticket
upon which both sides could unite and save
a contest. This was done and at the two
caucuses held night before last the ticket
selected by these men was ratified by the
two factions.

The city council will be In favor of high
license, although the mayor Is of the tem-
perance party. The ticket named Is com
posed of some of Superior's best' cltlsens
and business men and Is as follows: For
mayor, E. Bossemeyer, jr.; city clerk, T.
J. Robblns; city treasurer, W. D. Myers;
councllmen, L. T. Broadstone, Bert Mend- -
all and Charles Maulsbury.

Ashland Man's Narrow Escape.
ASHLAND. Neb., March 21. (Special.)

Will T. Replogle, an Ashland man who Is
working at Seattle, Wash., had a narrow
escape a few days ago. He was wheeling
lumber to a sawmill and lost his balance,
falling from a platform ten feet high, the
wheelbarrow on top of him. Rendered un.
conscious by the fall, he laid on the sea
beach where he fell until rescued by nearby
laborers. The tide wss coming In when
Replogle was found and had covered his
hands. In less than ten minutes he would
have been drowned had help not arrived
Mr. Replogle's family still resides In Ash
land, but they expect to move to Seattle
after the daughter completes school here.

Nebraska City Wins Debate.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 21.

(Special.) In the high school debate here
Saturday evening between the team from
Ashland, composed of Miss Ona Wagner,
Lloyd Worley and Orvllle Pallets, against
Miss Nellie Wright, Miss Birdie Snider and
Carl Cans, the Nebraska City High school
team was awarded the honors. The Judges
were Prof. M. M. Fogg of the state unl
verslty. Principal E. U. Graff of Omaha
and Prof. H. C. House of Peru Normal
school.

Democrats Cancns at Columbus.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 21. (Special.)

Democrats held their primaries Saturday
evening and nominated the following ticket
Councllmen, First ward, M. C. Calto; Sec
ond ward, John Schmocker; Third ward.
C. F. Ellas; Fourth ward. A. W. Clark
member of the achool board, P. F. Luch
singer. The republican convention will be
held Monday evening.

Nebraska News Notes.
HARTWBLL The Hartwell Telephone

company held an adjourned meeting yes-
terday, at which they decided to Incor-porate and extend their lines Into several
different directions.

WEST POINT The county board haspurchased twenty-si- x rust proof grave,
markers, which will be placed in position
over the graves of the departed veterans
of the Orand Army of the Republic In thiscounty.

WEST POINT Fred Thletje, formercounty treasurer, has withdrawn his name
as a candidate for the school board on the
cltlsen's ticket. Otto Feyerherm has also
withdrawn as a candidate for councilman,
Third Wtrd.

REPUBLICAN CITY-- At a caucus held
Thursday evening, the following were
nominated ss candidates on the cltlsens'
ticket for village trustees to serve for two
years: E. Casscll, J. A. Smith and Dr.
C. II . Munger.

WEST POINT On Saturday evening Mrs.
Catherine B. Nellgh, the widow of the late
John D. Nellgh. the founder of West Point,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of her
arrival In the city. Mrs. Nellgh Is still
hale and hearty.

REPUBLICAN CITY At the home of Mr.
and Mra. Hoohr of this city Thursday
evening occurred the marraige of their
daughter, Elsie F. Boohr to Mr. James
Hunter. The ceremony was performed by
Rev V. F. Husklns.

MINDEN Regnar Aabell, an
of Mlnden. and lately agent for the Scan-
dinavian Mutual Aid association of this
city, died last night from a stroke of
paralysis. He had been working insurance
In and about Staplehurst, Neb., for the last
few weeks.

PI.ATTSMOUTH The Missouri is on the
rampage and has risen more than two
and one-ha-lt feet at this point since Sat
urday. The river la out of Its banks and
the bottoms opposite this city are Inun-
dated. The Plu.it river la also out of Its
banks at Oraapolls.

OORDON The Merchants hotel will open
with a banquet Thursday evening. March
SI. The proprietor. W. O. Traub, and themanager, Charles Bracken, are planing one
of the finest banquets ever held In this
city. This hotel will be one of the best
and nicest furnished In western Nebraska.

ASHLAND Marriage licenses have been

Tirrc bek: omaila, Tuesday, march 22. 1010.

Nebraska
aisntiai (y Charles 11. Slania, county Juda--e

of Saunders county, to the following: Victor
K. NonlllnK of Chicng . Ill , and MIrs I led a
M. He tr hind of Wuhoo, Kmll Mattson of
t'eresco and Mi ll;i Nelson of Swede-bur-

John F. Hnrnemeler, Jr. of Murdock
and Miss Frieda Smith of ltliaca.

PONCA The Missouri river Is running
high and all sorts of materials are afloat.
Some men went to work Sunday to secure
some drift wood and they rescued five sec-
tions of brlil e mnterlsi, one row boat and

government barge. Ten head of cattle
aro Imprisoned on a sandhnr and probably
will be drowned.

CULBKRTSt iN There are two tickets In
the flfld for the coming municipal election.
The progressive party which represents ttie
"wets" nominated J. T. Henderson and
Frank Brown ss candidates for town
trustees. The anil-saloo- n party placed In
nomination lien. Hill and J. O. Hoop. The
Issu"? Is "oaloon or no s:ln-n.- " Culhertaon
has the only saloon In Hitchcock county.

HARVARD At the citizens" caucus held
In Stokes opera house Friday evening
Oeorge W. Phillips was nominated for
mayor. O. II. Thomas for treasurer, J. T.
Flemings for clerk, William Schwenk for
councilman In the First ward and W. T.
Ayton In the Second ward. These nomina-
tions are equivalent to sn election, as it Is
not probable that another ticket will be
placed in the field.

UTICA Sunday morning confirmation
exercises were held in the Oerman Luther-
an church, five miles southwest of Utlca.
Prof. Warneke's class Included sixteen
members. Rev. Mr. Wunderllch, pastor of
the church, delivered the address. Appro-
priate exercises were also held In the
church four miles north of Utlca. Prof.
Klekhaefer's class Included seven members,
l'.ev. Mr. Zagel. pastor of that church, de-
livered the address.

CLAY CICNTER-- Th h'gh school
declamatory contest was held here lastnight with the following results: Gladys
McFadden winning first, Elsie Nagel. sec-
ond, and Florence Eller third. The Judges
were Prof. John Hennett of Crete. Principal
W. Morton, Fairmont, nnd Superintendent
B. Cllpplngrr, Sutton. The winner In this
contest will not enter the dlHtrlct contest,
but will compete for the Jones medal at
Fairfield, next Friday night.

NEBRASKA CITY Rev. F. M. Slsson,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal .church,
yesterday purchased the hospital building,
situated In the northern part of tho city
and sold at sheriff's sale. It Is thought
he will arrange with the women of his
church to refurnish and open this hospital
during the coming summer. This city Is at
present without a hospital and has sorely
fcalt the needs of one since It was closed,
by reason of the death of the owner.
FREMONT Albert Johannren of the

United States geological survey has been
appointed professor of mlnerology and
petrology In the department of ogology at
the University of Chicago. Prof. Johannsen
Is well known as a geologist and as an
author and his research work in this spe-
cial science has made him a recognised
authority. He received the degree of Ph.
I), from the Johns Hopkins university in
1903. He Is son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johann
sen of Fremont and will assume his duties
at Chicago March 23.

PLATTSMOL'TH In the case of Mrs.
Frank J. Morgan against Mrs. Fred A.
Murphy, In which the plaintiff sought to
collect pay for clothing sold previous to
the death of her husband, Judge Archer
found for the nlaintlff and save her a
Judgment for more than $107 and the costs
ot the suit. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy reside
in Omaha and he Is a clerk In the United
States war depitment. A Judgment
ogalnst Mr. Murphy failed to fine property
surticient to liquidate the debt, hence tnis
suit against him wife. They formerly re-
sided in this city.

AXTELL The ' removal of the congre--
from the Bethany church two miles east
of town Into this place, has been planed.
it seems that the church In town will bo
enlarged to meet all the needs of the con-
gregation and then the old parsonage and
church building will probably be converted
into an urpnan s nome. Kev. Mr. Liinaberg
of Omaha has been here looking Into the
matter. The Swedish Lutheran church In
Nebraska has long felt the need of an
Orphan's home and this seems In a meas
ure to offer an opportunity to get one.

EDGAR Edgar High school declamatory
contest occurred last evening In the opera
house. The evening was Ideal and a full
house greeted the contestants. The pro
gram was interspersed with excellent muslo
and songs. The contestant were Orace
Hart. Vera Holden. Sue Browne. Helene
Wyrlck, Alice Hart, Opal Brookley, .Orle
Jennings, Elsie Hart. Alice Thompson,
Ollle Northrup and Madge Stonecker. The
Judges were Profs. Ralner and Meyers of
Fairbury and Prof. Shambaugh of Daven
port. The winners were: First, Miss Opal
wrooKley; second, Orle Jennings; third,
Miss Alice Hart.

WEST POINT The Cumlna-- Countv
Dueulsches I.andwehr Vereln, an organ
sution or Uerman veterans, which has a
large membership In this county are dls
cussing a number of Important changes and
Improvements. The chief among these Is
tne proposed erection of an auditorium,
which may be used alike for public pur
poses and for the uses of the society. This
protect was undertaken by the citizens gen
erally some time ago, but failed owing to
the inability of the committee to raise
sufficient funds. The Landwehr, however,
promise to carry the plan out If afforded
at least a reasonable amount of assistance
from the general public

NEBRASKA CITY The district rally
held by the Odd Fellows of this city dis-
trict In this city on Thursday evening was
a success In every respect and was at
tended by over 300 from the outside. The
degrees work was put on In two lodge
rooms. A meeting was held In the Over-
land theater In the afternoon, which was
addressed bv Judge Paul Jesson. Ralph A.
Clark, Mrs. Emma Talbet and Past Orand
Master E. P. Corrlck of Lincoln.

NEBRASKA CITY Mayor L. F. Jackson
had the police on the carpet lost evening
and Instructed them they must enforce the
ordinances regarding expectorating on the
sidewalks, teams using the wrong side ot
the streets, and other ordinances regarding
the making of this a clean and healthy
eitv. il, nhilnlv told them that unless they
followed his orders they might as well
hand In their stars, because he would de
mand them.

TtOTJREQE Just as No. 2 of the
Burlington was about to pull out of the
station, the vestibule or one or xne coacnes
was found to oa on lire, ine inun wa
hrmiirht tn a standstill at onoe. and backed
un a short ways, where water could be

onllftd hv tha denot hose. Just what
caused the fire Beems to be a mystery, but
It Is considered very lucky that It was dis-

covered before the train had gotten well
under way.

WATrnoThe Saunders county grand
Jury, which has been In session the last
weeK, aajournea yeeieruy uum iioai
riv Uivar Lehmkuhl of Wahoo Is fore'
man ol tne jury, inree lnuiumicuia nohin returned JoaeDh WoltB. a saloon
kAener of Weston, was Indicted on elgh
counts for violating the 8 o'clock closing
law and Sunday. He was released on U.OW

ball. Joseph Sptcka, wno oonaucts a nar-ne- vi

shop In Weston, was Indicted on four
counts ror selling liquor wiinoui a uucno,
Michael Potadle. who has been In th
county Jail several weeks, charged with
theft, was Indicted on two counts for the
offense.

PERU The Missouri river, which Is
higher than usual for March, Is cutting
rapidly on John Reslgue's farm between
here and Barney, so rapidly that he Is

to move his farm buildings, andCompelled to move them quickly enough.
as the ground is spongy, is 10 tear mem

a mm
In disorders and diseases

of children drugs seldom do
good and often do harm.

Careful feeding and bath-
ing are the babies' remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
Is the food-medici- ne that not
only nourishes them most,
but also regulates their di-

gestion. It is a wonderful
tonic for children of all ages.
They rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
8 J Vta., name of Mta4 Mils ad, for ou
hUfal Bavins But u4 UaU' Hkatoa-ifcj- u.

behbaacmtalMatsoirflafcFwg'.
SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, N.Y.

down. The river Is rertstn to take the
best portion of his farm, as well as some
good land adjoining on the south.

WEST POINT An adjourned session of
the January term of the district court has
been set for May 1. At this session only
equity matters will be taken up.

HI A DRON District cojrt was In ses-
sion here for one day only, 'Judge W. H.
Weetover of Rushvllle presiding. Charles
Nelson was sent to the reform school at
Kearney.

CHADRON John Marti of Seward Is
here In the employ of the city council to
estimate the value of the present electric
light plant and give figures In case this
cannot be bought to erect a new one for
the city.

WEST POINT-Jul- lus Schulti and Miss
Oeslna Schwartlng. well known young eo-pl- e

of western Cuming county, were mar-
ried on Thursday. They are members of
old and wealthy families of old settlers
of this vicinity.

BEAVKR CITY-- E C. Miller, aged 87
years, one of the earliest settlers here, died
last evening. The funeral took place Sun-
day,

PERU-Iloh- ert Carlisle and Etta Jack-ma-

both of this place, were married at
Auburn yesterday by County Judge Par-ri- ot

t.
PERU Miss Frances Hales, a prominent

member of the senior class, has been
lected to a position in the primary grades
n the Omaha schools.
PERU Mrs. E. A. Whltenack received
ews of the death of her sister at Holland.

Wis., Sunday, and she left Monday morn-
ing to be present at the funeral.

SEWARD "Orandma" Huffman cele
brated her 90th birthday at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Benjamin Norval, by
ntertainlng her friends at a dinner Thurs

day.
NEBRASKA CITY From Denver, Colo..

comes the Information that Mrs. Frank E.
Helvey of this city Is dangerously 111, at
the home of her mother, where she went on

visit.
PERU Mrs. Frank Hutchinson Is lying
anjrerlously 111 at her home south of town.

Her condition Is due to n, while
engaged In her household duties and her
recovery Is doubtful.

PERU Frank Pettlt, who has been run
ning the town lighting plant, has been

lected to a permanent position as elec
trician at the State Normal school at a
salary of $90 a month.

CALLAWAY This portion of the state
has experienced most beautiful weather all of
during the present month. The frost has toalmost lert the ground, grass is turning
green, and many farmers of the territory
have already commenced their spring work.

WEST POINT William Mehilng, Jr., and
Miss Llssle Borenson were united In mar
riage by Rev. W. Harms of the German
Lutheran church. The young couple are
the children of farmers of Nellgh town
ship and will reside there.

CHADRON According to the Gorton
Seed company, Dawes county has the best
yield of their seed oats being as follows:
Dawes county, sixty bushel to the ocre;
Washington county, fifty-seve- n bushels;
forty-tw- o bushels In Polk and so on down
the line.

HARTINGTON The annual high school
decalamtory contest was held at the Union
opera house on Friday night. Miss Luella
Kelley was awarded first prize, a 110 set
of books. She will also have the honor
or representing the school In the district
contest to be held at Norfolk April I.

NEBRASKA CITY A letter from Mrs.
C. A. Sweet of Palmyra, who was taking
to the Pastuer Institute, at Chicago, for
treatment of the rabies, caused by the bite
of a pet squirrel, states that she Is doing
nicely and hopes to be able to be home
In about three weeks.

PERU An old landmark, known as the
Aunt Unlce Hutchison property on Sixth
street, was sold at public auction ny u. u.
Cole, referee in the Hutchison estate, at
Auburn last Saturday. It was bought by
George Hey wood for $1,100, and he will re
build It in the near tuture.

M'COOK April 8 will be a great day In
Knights of Columbus circles In this city.
A class of about sixty will be Initiated
Into the order. A banquet will be followed
by addresses and toasts by prominent
speakers from abroad. Provision will be
made for about iJW) members ana guests

RAGAN Dr. George Runck, who was In
a sanitarium at Hlndsdale, Mien., ior
several weeks, died on a train while en
route to Alma, Neb. He never recovered
from effects of an attack or typnoia rever,

year ago. The body will be brought to
Alma for burial. The funeral will take
place Monday.

PERU While in Peru Monday. John
Matney of Nemaha' City. Waa standing in
John Clifton's blacksmith shop and while
there noticed that ,qne of the belts was
about to run off , oa he attempted to put
It on with the result that his hand slipped
and came In conduct with a small circular
saw, splitting one finger and badly lacerat
ing his hand.
wttrt PfilUT-Eig- hth arade examina

tions will be held in the office of the county
superintendent at west roint ana in in;
hiirh schools at Bancroft. Wlsner ana
Beemer, Alarcn a ana a. pru
and May li ana 13. Tne average imamns
grade will be 76 per cent, with a minimum
of 60 per cent

wfist point The total number or rarm
mortgages filed In the clerk s office during
the last month was fifty-tw- o, amounting
to $271,200. During tne Bame time iwnnj-nln- a

were released, aggregating $66,663.

From March 1 to 17 there were filed In the
clerk's office 225 deeds, mortgages, con
tracts and different instruments relating
to land transfers.

PHADRON C. Dona Bayers, county
Judge, did a rushing business In marriages
Saturday, two coupie iroin oiuu
George O. Gerlock and Clara Powell, and
Ira Cu ren and Lottoe r'eiren were mar
rled. One couple from Pine Ridge agency,
William Oerner and Nettle High Eagle,
and a Chadron couple, Everet Althoy and
Mary McUrogan, were granted licenses to
wed.

VALENTINE David A. Hancock, a
ranchman east of here, had his preliminary
trial here Friday before Judge Qulgley on
the charge of feloniously assaulting Beth E.
Smith with intent to do great bodily

Judge Qulgley bound him over to the
district court. Hancock Is alleged to have
attempted to cut Smith's throat some time
last January, the attack being unprovoked.
Hancock was tried here a couple of years
ago on the charge of perjury.

WEST POINT A mining company,
known as the Mountaineer Gold Mining
company, was organized here by a number
of prominent citizens. The directors elected
to serve the first year are: James Conlln,
J. H. Radebach, John Derr, Frank Drahos
and Paul Kase, with O. B. Gefeke as gen-
eral manager. The mines of the company
are In Idaho and the capital stock Is $350,-00- 0.

with shares of $1. par value. Consider-
able stock was taken by the cltlsens.

HOLDREGK The boys of the local
militia company have fitted up the rooms
adjoining their armory In the Royland
building and will enjoy the benefits of club
advantages during tne coming summer.

.Much more interest Is being taken In the
affairs of the company and an extra effort
will be made to recruit up to far above the
minimum required by the adjutant general,
before the company can be taken to Fort
Riley, in August.

VALENTINE Valentine debating team
won out here Saturday In the Inter-hig- h

school debate between the valentine ana
O'Nell High schools. The question being.
"That labor unions on the whole are bene-
ficial," Valentine having the affirmative
and O'Nell ' negative. Valentine High
school was represented by Miss Hazel
Graham, Miss Marie Chrlstensen and Mr.
Reynold Jones, while O'Nell High school
was represented by Miss M. Grimes, Wil-
liam Barnard and William McNIchols. The
Judges were Dr. Hoxey of Valentine, Prof.
T. B. Golden and Prof. C. A. Ruby of Wood
Ijike. their decision being two to one In
favor of the affirmative.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

General F. A. Smith, New Depart-
ment Commander, Expected to

Arrive March 26.

Captain Edwin M. Suplee. paymaster,
United States army, has been assigned to
duty at army headquarters.

Lieutenant Colonel William P. Evans,
formerly chief of staff of the Department
of the Missouri, has been promoted to the
grade of colonel.

Major Carter P. Johnson of the Eighth
cavalry, who, as Captain Johnson, won
considerable distinction in his masterly
handling of the runaway Utey Indians
about two years ago, has been retired as
major at bis own request.

Private Clyde Cannon of Battery B,
Sixth artillery, has been discharged. There
was no noise In the discharge of this
cannon from the fact that Private Cannon
put up the wherewithal requisite to pur-
chase his honorable discharge from the

arror

Major Lord Off
on His Test Drill

With Lieutenant Miller as Pacemaker
the Paymaster Will Walk

Forty-Fiv- e Miles.

Major Herbert P. Lord, chief paymaster
of the Department of the Missouri, started
out on his physlcul -- ndurnnce walk of
forty-fiv- e miles Monday morning, with
Lieutenant Troup Miller as pacemaker.

Major Lord was detailed to make this
hike last fall or tackle a ninety-mil- e horso-bac- k

ride, so he chose the pedestrlun stunt,
but up to the present has been unable to
secure a pacemaker.

Major Lord and Lieutenant Miller walked
fifteen miles Monday and a like distance
Tuesday and Wednesday, thus covering
the forty-fiv- e miles.

There has been considerable perturbation
over at army headquarters ever since
Major Lord has been under walking orders
among the staff officers as to who should

DRUNK SPEEDS BOY UP TILL
HE LOSES TEN POUNDS

Yoan Milkman Decides He Doesn't
Want Any More of That Kind

of I.lqaor.

"Whoop, ay bane hal of a gude fayler
and ay don't care who knows It," sang
Peter Nelson, a young Swede as he swung
around a corner In his milk wagon on Six-

teenth street and barely missed capsizing
an Italian fruit psddlcr's cart.

"Ay bane Swede boy and ay like to drive
fast."

Just then a big policeman spied the
careening milk cart and dodging a deluge

cream and milk brought the young man
a stop. He was locked up, charged with

being drunk and driving faBter than was
conductive to public safety.

When he appeared before Judge Craw-

ford he was extremely docile, and, In

answer to a question from the court as to
how he liked pulling off a spree, said:

"Ay don't like it, yudge. Ay los' ten
pound from dat one drunk an if you skal
let me go, ay will try and git dom dack."
"Back to the milk cart," sold the Judge,

"but don't come In here again."

BARS INCREASE IN CAPITAL

Jadge Troop Grants Injunction
Against Enlargement by the

Dennett Company.

An Injunction against Increase of the
capital stock of The Bennett company
pending decision of the appealed case by
the supreme court, has been granted by
Judge Troup In district court The Injunc
tion follows the allowance some days ago
of a restraining order by Judge Sutton.

Judge Troup rules that the decree of
Judge Estelle, which approved the report
of Referee Balrd is. binding upon J. E.
Baura and D. A. Baum with respect to in
creasing the capital Btock and this condi
tion, says Judge Troup, Is not affected by
the taking out of a supercedeas bond.

The Injunction granted Monday forbids
the holding of a meeting In Dover, Del., or
elsewhere.

HARRIMAN LINES UNDISTURBED

Recent Decision In FTor ot Hill Re-
garded as of Small

Harrtman officials profess to care little
for the recent ruling on the question of
the Portland gateway by which it was de-

cided that the Hill lines did not have to
enter a traffic agreement with the Harrt-
man lines to use Hill tracks to Seattle nor
to recognize through tickets to Seattle on
which the Harrlman lines had made the
long haul to Portland.

"The need of that open gateway Is
passed," said W. H. Murray, assistant
general passenger agent of the Union Pa-
cific. "We now have our own tracks from
Portland Into Seattle and can run our
own cars and haul our own passengers
all the way. The Oregon A Washington
Is a Harrlman line."

HUSTLING THERM0P0LIS LINE

General Passenger Agent Wakeley Is
Confident Burlington Will Reach

There by July 1.

"By the first of July the Burlington will
have Its cars running Into Thermopolls,
the hot springs resort In the Big Horn
basin, and for the first time this place will
be connected by rail with the outside
world."

So asserts General Passenger Agent L.
W. Wakeley of the Burlington Route.

For some time the road has been con-
structing Its tracks In the direction of
Thermopolls, which at present must be
reached by means of a stage coach route.

The town has about 1,200 people, electric
lights and a water system, and the en-

trance of the railroad will mean another
big boom. '

Frightened Into Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
I

The Weather
FOR NERRASKA Fair and cooler.
FOR IOWA Fair and cooler.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

i 1 Hour.
A wA m
lv oat l 6 a. m

f lo.lwiMi' i 7 a. m
Jvf7 --vV 8 m

j, I 8 a. m
fV jjJv"'tA 10 a- - m

aJtSZ jl? ".'."..:::::::
miTrTfryjt P- -

CKj) J 8 P- - m .'"". "."..'

tJ 5 P. m

F3 P' n
( 7 p. m

8 p. in

Any Woman Can
Have Beautiful Hair
(From French Beauty Monthly.)

"No woman should use water upon her
hair oftener. than once In two months,"
says M. Fournler, the noted French sci-

entist. "Dry powder only should be used.
Moisture causes the hojr to lose 1U color
and In time become thin.

"Any woman desiring abundant, lus
trous hair should use a dry shampoo
every two or three days. Mix four ounces
of powdered orris root with four ounces
of therox. Sprinkle about a tablespoon- -

ful of this mixture thoroughly through
the hair. This will keep It light and
fluffy, and beautifully lustrous. You will
soon see new hair starting to grow. This
treatment Is the only thing that I am
sure will produce a growth of hair.

"While plain orris root is tfted as a dry
shampoo by many women, still, no such
results can be obtained as by using the
formula I have given." Adv.

Lenox Soap is Good Ualue
THAT IS THE POINT we wUK to emphasUe-tK- at

Lenox Soap la wertK what it costs,
IT WILL DO ANYTHING that mor. expensive,
oaps will do i and, at the earn time. It costs so

little that you can use It freely without feeling
that you are wasteful or extravagant.
BUY A CAME. Compare it with the tosp you are
now using with any soap you have ever used.
MAKE ALLOWANCE for the difference in price
and size and you will and, eu tens of thousands
of housekeepers have done, that Lenox Soap at
Its pric; is better than any other soap.

Lenox Soap-zu- st fits the hand

PIAHO FACTORY BRANCH
for OMAHA, and the most stupendous

7

undertaken By a piano manuiaciurwr.

FREE-T- O YOU-FR- EE
BiaiBITBOM FUHO

If you send us the bsst aaswer to the fallowing rebu. also "
cash value prises to advertise our factery branch at 161 Capitol avenue.
Omaha, and to advertise uie Deaumut

This will enable ua to more tnan
douUVureU'ViStr VeVwoJAd operate the fastest growing piano
manufacturing Dusineas in ma uuneu

advertising

nw

I
.i.iw.i At

tfrl'iTaJi

1, llOJ. I4OO.000.

Larson, as one

sheet of paper bs sure you enclosa

First Prize One 400 Segerstrom Piano to the one woo sends in Uie best

Then .MO will be divided in amount of 15 ta coordlng tojnartt.
These awards are good Just the game a so tnuoh money

purchase of any new piano in our store.
TRY AT OJTCB. year answer be best. Every contestant ba

notified by mail every latter answered.
method ot selling direct from factory to home is

approved by the general publlo, one profit Instead ot tbree,
r vxxmw. rex otb
WHAT THE BUTBRS' PIANOUIDID HAS TO SAT OFF1GLALL.T

' ' Co., The fnoorporated. - "CapUal tOS,'0M.40.
Faotor MTnSeiells. Minn.' Joes snf salesrooms 4tl04 Nlllet avenue.

Thli business waa first established by V. a in lllT, but was
aanlzed and incorporated August

and liberal ever

ov.

oapitai

and

and
blanos

because you pay

READ

v i. Bsgerstrom, lounaer, prwiuii i. jy
c--' . . v, ....,.., . S.t.l.r treasurer. T. W.

r the very Dear, piano Duuuers in im ".factory capacity, 11,000 a year. The "Segerstrom" Is a high grade plane
nade with the best material by skilled workmen ot long expertetfoj, and art

designed to have not only superior musical tone quality, great
They are built along modern lines and contain special features of merit
The "Segerstrom" sbundlng board and scale used gives these pianos an

w..t,ii tone Tha "Searerstrom" Pianos are built In seven differ- -

ent styles. In good financial and
Write your answer on a separate

contest

with Of
Pulver. A.

may will

self addressed envelope to guide against your answer Being nnsaireoiea.
This CONTEST is FftKB and open to anyone in the United States.

SEGERSTRGT.1 PIAI20 MFG. CQT.1PA.SY
X. a. liaiUIBOH, Manager, Omaha Branch,

1513 Osaltol Ave. Omaha, Bob.

J11 In the

Jo and
Vineyard!
Orchards of the
Northwest

are unequalled opportunities to make money la Intensive fanning,
vegatable-rainin- dairying, poultry and tiock-raltin- t. Washington, for instance,

is a great Hate of snow-capp- peake, noble
foreaii, tumbling rivers fertile valley, wave- -

The Northern Pacific
extendi into orthnuvh

Minnesota, Wisconsin,
North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Ore-
gon. New, r'uh territory
being opened up by exten-
sions now building. The
Homeseeker'i Chance!

rr..'

a
recormsea

commercial standing,

Our heartily

Off Segerstrom

im
TT 11

a

tapped aeasnore. incomparable climate.
Immense water power; vast areaa ot valu-
able timber; a fishing Industry that rivals
tha world. Intensive Irrigated farming and

g in a high degree of develop-
ment. The Yakima, Kittitas. Walla Walla,'
Spokane and Lewlston-Clarksto- n Valleys,
the Columbia River Basin, the Pnget Sound
Country. Gray's Harbor, Willapa Harbor, tha
Inland Empire Keglon, the big' bend and
falouse Country present Ideal conditions.
The Washington fruit lands grow prize-winci-

fruits and berries. The Washington
gralnfieldt yield bountifully pt the best grades
of product. Vou ought to learn mora about
the Northwest and Its pon.iUlllliej. Vou
ought to m it. Write tonight for inform.
lion, bay wnat stale uuereai
you most.

The Scenic BigBway Tkroagh ike Lasd el Fortuas

Northern Pacific Railway
B. O. BOOKWBLL, Dlst. Pass. Agent,

Phone Main l&eo, U 13-1- 4 Century Bidg, Des Moines, Im

A. M. CLELAND, Geaeral Passenger Agent, ST. PAUL

SEES
1. Drunkenness, Opium. Morphine and other drag

sdlioUona are diseased conditions.
2. Therefore, scientific medical treatment Is nee

ennry.
2. In case of sickness, none but the best should

be accepted.
4. Our treatment Is known the world over and has

nrnvtn Its merits In over 860.000 cases.
5. We give value received, and that is the reason we are at the head

In our specialty.
t. The only Keeley Institute tn the state of Nebraska Is located la

Omaha. Correspondence confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Cor. 85th and Oass Sts., Omaha. Taks Barney Street Car from Bltbe Depot.


